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常年期第十三主日(乙年)
讀經一

智慧篇1:13-15, 2:23-24

天主並沒有創造死亡，也不喜歡生靈
滅亡。他創造了萬物，為叫它們生存；世
上的生物，都有生命力，本身都沒有致命
的毒素；陰府在地上，也沒有權勢，因為
正義是不死不滅的。
其 實 ， 天主 創造 了 人， 原 是不 死 不 滅
的，使人成為天主本性的肖像；但因魔鬼
的嫉妒，死亡才進入了世界；只有與魔鬼
結緣的人，才經歷死亡。

福音

2018年7月1日
聖馬爾谷福音5:21-43

領：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。

那時候，耶穌乘船，回到對岸；有大
夥群眾，聚集在他周圍。耶穌於是留在海
濱。當時，來了一個會堂長，名叫雅依
洛，一見耶穌，就跪伏在耶穌腳前，懇求
耶穌說：「我的小女兒快要死了。請你
來，給她覆手，叫她康復，使她活下
去。」耶穌就同會堂長一起去。有一大群
人，跟隨著耶穌，擁擠著耶穌。
當時，有一個婦人，患血漏已有十二
年。她在許多醫生手裡，受了許多痛苦，
花盡了她所有的一切，不但沒有見效，反
而病勢日益加重。她聽了有關耶穌的傳
說，便來到人群中，從後邊摸了耶穌的衣
裳，因為她心裡想：「只要我一摸他的衣
裳，我的病就會好了。」結果，她的血
漏，立刻停止了，並且覺得身上的疾病也
好了。
耶穌立刻覺得，有一種能力，從自己
身上出去；於是，在人群中，回過頭來，
說：「誰摸了我的衣裳？」
耶穌的門徒向耶穌說：「你看！群眾
四面擁擠著你，你還問：誰摸了我？」
耶穌四周觀望，要看做這事的婦人。
那婦人明知在自己身上所發生的事，就戰
戰兢兢地前來，跪伏在耶穌腳前，把實情
完全告訴了耶穌。
耶穌便向那婦人說：「女兒，你的信
德救了你。平安回去吧！你的疾病必得痊
瘉！」
耶穌還在說話的時候，有人從會堂長
家裡來，說：「你的女兒死了，你還勞煩
師父做什麼？」
耶穌聽見所說的話，就給會堂長說：
「不要怕，只管信。」
除了伯多祿、雅各伯，和雅各伯的弟
弟若望外，耶穌沒有帶任何人跟他去。他
們到了會堂長的家裡，耶穌看見群眾非常
喧嘩：有的哭泣，有的哀號；耶穌便進
去，給他們說：「你們為什麼喧嘩哭泣
呢？小女孩並沒有死，只是睡著了！」他
們都譏笑耶穌。耶穌卻把眾人趕出去，帶
著小女孩的父親和母親，以及同他在一起
的人，進去小女孩所在的地方。
耶穌拿起小女孩的手，對她說：「塔
里塔，古木！」意思是：「女孩，我命令
你起來！」那女孩就立刻起來行走，原來
她已十二歲了。

眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。

眾人都驚訝得目瞪口呆。耶穌卻嚴厲命

—上主的話

答唱詠

詠30

【答】： 上主，我稱揚你，因為你救拔
了我。
領：上主，我稱揚你，因為你救拔了我。
你沒有讓我的仇敵，向我誇 耀。上
主，你由陰府中把我救出，又使我安
全復生，免降幽谷。【答】
領：上主的聖民，請向上主歌頌，稱謝他
的聖名。因為他的憤怒，瞬息消散；
他的恩愛，卻要終生綿延。晚間雖令
人哭泣，清晨卻使人歡喜。【答】
領：上主，請俯聽我，憐憫我；上主，求
你前來助佑我。你把我的哀痛，化成
了舞蹈。上主，我的天主，我要永遠
稱謝你！【答】

讀經二 致格林多人後書8:7,9,13-15
弟兄姊妹們：
正如你們在一切事上，在信德、語
言、知識，和各種熱情上，並在我們所交
於你們的愛情上，超群出眾，所以，你們
也要在這慈善工作上，超群出眾。
因為，你們知道，我們的主耶穌基督
的恩賜：他本是富有的，為了你們，卻成
了貧困的，好使你們因著他的貧困，而成
為富有的。
這不是要使別人輕鬆，叫你們為難；而
是要出於均勻。現在，你們的富裕，彌補
了他們的缺乏，好使他們的富裕，也彌補
你們的缺乏；這樣就均勻了，正如所記載
的：「多收的，沒有剩餘；少收的，也沒
有不足。」
—上主的話

福音前歡呼

領：我們的救主基督耶穌，毀滅了死亡，
藉著福音，彰顯了不朽的生命。
眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。

令他們，不要叫任何人知道這事；又吩咐
給女孩子食物吃。
—上主的話

常年期第十三主日的福音選自谷五21 43，這段相當長的經文含有兩個奇蹟故
事，經文的的開始和結尾敘述耶穌復活一
位小女孩的故事，在中間嵌入耶穌治癒一
位患有血漏病的婦女的報導。兩個故事的
主題是信德，耶穌讚許患有血漏病的婦女
說：「女兒，你的信德救了你」，並鼓勵
小女孩的父親說：「不要怕，祇管信」。
故事的一開始，述說一位名叫雅依洛的
會堂長前來找耶穌，求祂治好他瀕死的小
女兒。耶穌不僅有能力，而且願意幫助人，
因此祂毫不遲疑的立刻跟這位會堂長去
了。當耶穌和他同去的時候，由於有一大
群人跟隨推擁，因此減緩耶穌行走的速
度，同時也使這位患有血漏病的婦女得以
接近耶穌。
這位婦女曾經聽說過關於耶穌的事，因
此把全部的希望都放在耶穌身上。這個婦
女的行動得到了所期待的效果，耶穌也證
實了這個效果，祂感覺到「有一種能力從
自己身上出去」，因而發問：「誰摸了我
的衣裳？」這位婦人因此戰戰兢兢的前來
跪伏在耶穌腳前，說出一切實情。耶穌對
她說的話表達出更深的救援：一方面道
出因為她的信德，她的病得以治好；另一
方面要她平安離去，並許諾她的疾病必得
痊癒。耶穌稱她為「女兒」，這個稱呼表
現耶穌完全接受她；並且指出她被治癒
真正的原因是她的信德，一切在場的人都
是這個因信德而引發奇蹟的見證者。
耶穌前往雅依洛家的行程，因醫治患有
血漏病的婦女而被耽擱，在此期間卻傳來
小女孩不幸死亡的噩耗。女兒既已死亡，
對父親而言，一切努力似乎都為時已晚。
但是，耶穌卻要求絕望的雅依洛拿出信
德，並對他說：「不要怕，祇管信。」這
句話以及耶穌隨後復活小女孩的事件，表
達出基督論最高的訴求。只有天主能創
造、給予生命！因此，耶穌復活小女孩的
事實顯示祂也能給予生命，因此祂就是天
主（子）。當耶穌到達了會堂長的家中時，
首先碰到的是一群哀傷哭泣的人，他們的
行為證實小女孩已經去逝，耶穌卻宣稱
「小女孩並沒有死，只是睡著了！」這句
話並不是否定死亡的傷害，而是說出死亡
並不具有最後的影響力，死亡並不是一切
的結束。死亡亦有其限制，生命之源耶穌
的權力超越了死亡。
http://www.ccreadbible.org

天主教聖莫尼加堂

St. Monica’s Catholic Parish
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
署理本堂司鐸 /
華人專職司鐸：

林勝文神父

主日彌撒時間：

粵語：星期日上午11時30分
英語：星期六黃昏5時，星期日上午9時、黃昏6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分［英語，附粵語講道］

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分［附修和聖事］

修和聖事：
病人傅油聖事 /
外送聖體：
婚配聖事：

星期六下午4時至4時45分，每月第三主日上午10時15分至11時，或與林勝文神父預約

嬰孩聖洗聖事：

需與林勝文神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

成人聖洗聖事：

必須先參與慕道班(RCIA)，請與林勝文神父聯絡

牧民處地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, NSW 2151

牧民處辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午8時半時至下午2時半

堂區聯絡：

電話﹕9630 1951

電話﹕9630 1951

電郵﹕shingmanlam@gmail.com

請與林勝文神父聯絡
請於婚配日期前至少12個月與林勝文神父聯絡

傳真：96308738 電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

紀念中華殉道諸聖瞻禮朝聖
為紀念中華殉道諸聖瞻禮，華人牧民處將於 7 月 9 日星期一舉行朝聖
日期: 7 月 9 日 星期一 11.00am (中華殉道諸聖瞻禮)
地點: Shrine of Our Lady of Mercy( 離 St Monica's 約兩小時車程 )
120 Hanging Rock road
Sutton Forest NSW 2577
集合: 120 Saints Chinese Martyrs Chapel (Chapel no. 42)
勝文神父在早上 11 時正於 Chapel no. 42 舉行中文彌撒
備註: 1. 參加者請自行到 Chapel no. 42 戶外小聖堂集合
2. 由於天氣寒冷，及在戶外小聖堂舉行彌撒，請自備禦寒衣物及摺椅。
報名: 參加的教友請於彌撒後於聖堂門外報名，或聯絡 Albert Yuen 0425 350 765

信仰重溫
七月份的信仰重溫將播放第七至十二集的「穿越聖地」，內容輕鬆豐富，歡迎各位前來欣賞。
林神父七月份的講座將暫停。
時間: 每主日 1015am - 1115am | 地點: 教員室
01/7 - 7. 耶穌神蹟
08/7 - 8. 耶穌教導
15/7 - 9. 登山寶訓
22/7 - 10. 耶穌海上的旅途
29/7 - 12. 耶穌最後旅程

Planned Giving Envelopes

The Envelopes are ready for collection at the back of the church. Please do collect your box. If you
wish to join the Planned Giving Program please contact the Parish Office.

Youth Camp

Youth Camp is the biggest Youth Group event of the year and this year it will be happening from 17th
to 20th July (W eek 2 of Term 2 holidays). The theme for this year ’s camp is Pinocchio and will
revolve around the idea of absolute truths. Youth Camp is always filled with great music, amazing
activities, faith-filled sessions, awesome games and of course, delicious food. Forms can be collected
from Ryan Cheung, Cheryl Wong and Rashane Joseph. Please contact Cheryl Wong (0481507169) for
more information.

FYRE T-shirts and Hoodies

St Monica’s Youth Group finally has their own t-shirt and hoodies! These w ill be available for
order this week, next week and the week after. We have some sample sizes so please feel free to
come try them out after Mass as they do run large! Order forms can be picked up after Mass from
outside the church too! T-shirts are $20 and Hoodies are $40. They w ill be available for
collection at Youth Camp if you have ordered. For more information, please contact Cheryl Wong
(0481507169).

Last week, we celebrated the solemnity of the birth
of St John the Baptist. As this feast reminds us of
the prominent role which John played in the history
of salvation as the forerunner of the Messiah. As St
John is the forerunner of Jesus, their infant
narratives had some similarities. Both births were
miraculous as St John was born of his aged parents
and Jesus was born of a virgin. Both births were
also announced by that of an angel; St John’s in the
Holy of Holies in the Temple and Jesus’ in a village
house.
Since the birth of a boy was a great occasion among
the Jews, Zechariah and Elizabeth’s neighbours and
relatives gathered at the courtyard to celebrate the
occasion and this joy was doubled because at last
she had a child in her old age and because that child
was a son. In the tradition of Zechariah and
Elizabeth’s village, sons were to be named after
their grandfathers or fathers but Elizabeth said that
her son must be called John, a name which
Zechariah also agreed with. The name ‘John’ is a
shorter form of the name Jehohanan, which means
“God’s gift” or “God is gracious”. It was the name
which God had commanded the child be given and it
described the parents’ gratitude for this unexpected
joy.

以上是 Richard Campbell 用澳洲原住民傳統美
術所繪的天主之母像。
每年 7 月的首主日澳洲天主教教區都定為「原住
民主日」，為宣認原住民是這片土地的管理者，
教會切願與他們同行，並尊重他們的傳統和文化
表達。

Through last week’s Gospel, we have a few
messages we can take away.
1. We need to pray for your parents and be thankful
to them for the gift of life, the training they have
given us and the love and affection they have
lavished on us.
2. We need to remember and pray for our
godparents who, by Baptism, made us children of
God.
3. We need to have the courage of our Christian
convictions as St John the Baptist did and we
need to become heralds of Christ by our
transparent Christian lives.

1986 年教宗聖若望保祿二世牧訪澳洲，在愛麗

Announcements

斯泉與原住民對話。他們與教宗一起誦唸這禱

Youth Camp
Youth Camp will run from 17th July to 20th July this
year in Katoomba. It will be an amazing four days
surrounded by friends, fun and food. Forms are due
back 1st July so please remember to return them to
Cheryl Wong, Ryan Cheung or Fr Lam by then so you
don’t miss out!

文：
萬有的大父，您賜我們夢想，又以信仰向我
們發言，並以聖子耶穌降生的形象，顯明您
的大愛。您眷顧助佑，我們感謝您。萬民之
望，眾生之尊，求您堅強我們，使能面對目
前的時局轉變。求您亦助佑澳洲眾人，使能

靜心傾聽，並接納與尊重我們的文化。願您
的名普世顯揚，願各民族眾百姓，都因您而
和平共處，於此一方土地，同建天下一家。
亞孟。
~勝文神父~

FYRE T-shirts and Hoodies
St Monica’s Youth Group finally has their own t-shirt
and hoodies! These will be available for final order
this week. Order forms can be picked up after Mass
from outside the church! T-shirts are $20 and
Hoodies are $40. They will be available for collection
at Youth Camp if you have ordered. For more
information, please contact Cheryl Wong
(0481507169).
Youth Alpha
Youth Alpha sessions will take the place of Youth
Formation starting on the fourth Sunday of August at
12:45pm. Please come and join us!

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year B
First Reading

Wisdom 1: 12-15; 2: 23-24

Death was not God’s doing, he takes no
pleasure in the extinction of the living. To be –
for this he created all; the world’s created things
have health in them, in them no fatal poison can
be found, and Hades holds no power on earth;
for virtue is undying.
Yet God did make man imperishable, he made
him in the image of his own nature; it was the
devil’s envy that brought death into the world, as
those who are his partners will discover.

The Word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 29

(R.)

I will praise you, Lord, you have rescued
me.
I will praise you, Lord, you have rescued me
and have not let my enemies rejoice over me.
O Lord, you have raised my soul from the
dead, restored me to life from those who sink
into the grave. (R.)
2. Sing psalms to the Lord, you who love him,
give thanks to his holy name. His anger lasts
but a moment: his favour through life. At night
there are tears, but joy comes with dawn. (R.)
3. The Lord listened and had pity. The Lord came
to my help. For me you have changed my
mourning into dancing, O Lord my God, I will
thank you for ever.(R.)

Second Reading

2 Corinthians 8: 7.9. 13-15

You always have the most of everything – of
faith, of eloquence, of understanding, of
keenness for any cause, and the biggest share of
our affection – so we expect you to put the most
into this work of mercy too. Remember how
generous the Lord Jesus was: he was rich, but he
became poor for your sake, to make you rich out
of his poverty. This does not mean that to give
relief to others you ought to make things difficult
for yourselves: it is a question of balancing what
happens to be your surplus now against their
present need, and one day they may have
something to spare that will supply your own
need. That is how we strike a balance: as
scripture says: The man who gathered much had
none too much, the man who gathered little did
not go short.
The Word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
Our Saviour Jesus Christ has done away with
death and brought us life through his gospel.
Alleluia!

Gospel

1st July 2018
MARK 5:22-43

When Jesus had crossed in the boat to the
other side, a large crowd gathered round him and
he stayed by the lakeside. Then one of the
synagogue officials came up, Jairus by name, and
seeing him, fell at his feet and pleaded with him
earnestly, saying,
‘My little
daughter is
desperately sick. Do come and lay your hands on
her to make her better and save her life.’ Jesus
went with him and a large crowd followed him;
they were pressing all round him. Now there was
a woman who had suffered from a haemorrhage
for twelve years; after long and painful treatment
under various doctors, she had spent all she had
without being any the better for it, in fact, she
was getting worse. She had heard about Jesus,
and she came up behind him through the crowd
and touched his cloak. ‘If I can touch even his
clothes,’ she had told herself ‘I will be well again.’
And the source of the bleeding dried up instantly,
and she felt in herself that she was cured of her
complaint. Immediately aware that power had
gone out from him, Jesus turned round in the
crowd and said, ‘Who touched my clothes?’ His
disciples said to him, ‘You see how the crowd is
pressing round you and yet you say, “Who
touched me?”’ But he continued to look all round
to see who had done it. Then the woman came
forward, frightened and trembling because she
knew what had happened to her, and she fell at
his feet and told him the whole truth. ‘My
daughter,’ he said ‘your faith has restored you to
health; go in peace and be free from your
complaint.’ While he was still speaking some
people arrived from the house of the synagogue
official to say, ‘Your daughter is dead: why put
the Master to any further trouble?’ But Jesus had
overheard this remark of theirs and he said to the
official, ‘Do not be afraid; only have faith.’ And he
allowed no one to go with him except Peter and
James and John the brother of James. So they
came to the official’s house and Jesus noticed all
the commotion, with people weeping and wailing
unrestrainedly. He went in and said to them,
‘Why all this commotion and crying? The child is
not dead, but asleep.’ But they laughed at him.
So he turned them all out and, taking with him
the child’s father and mother and his own
companions, he went into the place where the
child lay. And taking the child by the hand he said
to her, ‘Talitha, kum!’ which means, ‘little girl, I
tell you to get up.’ The little girl got up at once
and began to walk about, for she was twelve
years old. At this they were overcome with
astonishment, and he ordered them strictly not to
let anyone know about it, and told them to give
her something to eat.
The Gospel of the Lord

